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U·NM Lobos at: Denver Tomorrow
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NEW MEXICO LOB--..
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The arsenic in cigarettes, ra1~herl
than the tobacco, might be a causitive factor in the increase in lung
cancer.

NOW AT .BUTTERFIELD'S

.

'

when your hair
atartsto18. What she's got
that gets Yoll
1'1. &cordlng
bl:l>thers
18. short note
Jn memoriam
20. Cap,
no peaking-!
21. Not backward
22. Handy work
on the b811S
23. :Eliot's Adam
24. Apollo'a slater
26.ln a boJC
2'{.Sui_
(one of a kind)
29. It ain't bay,
exactly
32.--aKool
36. Ireland
87. It Ulled to
fix prices (abbr.)

aa. Klng~'llze

Filter· -Kool
40. Switch lrom

them to Kdo!s

· 41. Kind

ot

clii.Mmall

43. The state
o!Franee
44.Navy man
45. Roused
46. TheY know
their Croats'
,7, Atleaat 1
montlur away
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J'riscilla

Dlart1t>nd Rings
Presenting the world's newest,
• {i most brilliant diamond rings.

..

~

, :More brilliance ••• more beauty •• •
more actual diam~nd valu~.1
\ See them today ac •••

Mar'"'" •-l•f !ghl 1111 ~~q"' r1n111n eoi
rehatlt4 lhrODthoallft tf JOI!I l•a-•

IN OLOIUHIOiiEO IIOUNIINQS
D~monls are liMen 111 ~eld- !&hi tlrl't Ed ..
~~lllltl , •••, . "''
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cheot•tng ·Accused.
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80, Good !or three

si. Jack the-·
33, -. _divine
34, The gllb
are quick

SWITCH FROM

itt:nO

TO

'gW9W~vLfil.-n:R

on it·

85. 2/3 p!BIItered
39. Elvl•, !or short

40. Cut, bltt

not cliiSSCII
42. The end
or Jack Webb
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A...es.thet•ICS 1·nst•tI u.te
Gets· 5 ch·0Iars
. h•IPS.

s

• Ae cool and. clean u a breath o£ fresh air.
• Finest leaf tobllCCO .•• m:'ild. refreshing mehtholand the worlds 1n0st thoroughly tested. ~!
.·With every pUff -yt)Ur mouth :£eels clean.
your throa;t refreshed.!
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KODL

* *
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Me l--._1
Mysr;er,v, come cJy
oarama'l
Sla t.ed· by (1 Sumt[Jer. nea t·re '

•

'

s·

that

first Governor
2G, Smoke il
Kool ____aretl:l!
28. Little
nhode Lilnnd
29. They, could

thing new was addtld to college life adults al.'~ attending college.~' .
A Fine Arts Festival, coO:sisting
.
01
in the United Statea..It was the so- Repo~tmg 'that scholarship ~~- of a full week iif musical events at
J
called "&mpus marl:!age."
proved III, 80 per cent of those m- the University of New Me~ico
/YI
The rl)s.';llt Wl\8 a revo~ution in tervi.~wed, Dr.. Lantagne says that opened Sunday. y;.ith the s.ix.th a. nd .
both ptarrtage and collegiate pat- marl'ted students do better work last concert of the Orchestra Se- I
terns of living, It came about be- because "they· are more sec'!lre, bud- ries 1958-59.
cause many returning.. veterans get their time better and have a ' Kurt Frederick conducted the
.
went .back to college· to continue purpose. They want .to succeed," group in the Student. Union Build- The UNM undergra?ua.te cha~ter
.
their educ~tion, either taking wives
Couples Must Wo&:
ing where Corelli's Sar~bande, Giga of Sigma Delta Cht, J~u~n.ah~m
·
'
.
with them or acquiring wives while D L t
th t th ver e Badinerie, onened the 8:15 pro- fraternity, conducted m,ttlatiOn More than 3600 copies of UNM's
still in school.
r, _~n. agne says a · e a - gram.
· •·
· · ceremonies for thirteen newsmen annual' yearbook, the Mirage, will~
This idea of combining niarraige age ~arn-:!d student h~s to wgrk
Progr11ms Free:~
· into the profession~] chapter S~n~ be given out free to activity ticket
and education waa eagerly al)cepted part-time and earns abo~t $l3 a The remaining five programs day night, then went to La Pl~e1ta holders today in Carlisle Gym,
by the college population, and to- ron~h, Th: a~erage 'marrHb~ col!ei~~ planned for ~hfil week will ·not re- dining room. and listened to an ad- Carol.Kutnewsky, editor of Mirage,
day the latest Census Bureau re- ami Yl!2 ~ 6 Y on :h c~m me "I quire admissions and. are open to dress by Lieutenant-Governor Ed announced.
11ort shows that 29 per cent of all come 0 'I'
a mon ' e sa)s.har the public without charge.
Mead.
.
This is one of the few timea in
ntale students and 10 per cent of all rost cases, ~nances a~e cL re\c ar; Arranged by Professor George After. dinner with the profes- the history of UNM that the yearfemale students are married and de~ge ~n~ the m~r~e d. med gen~ Robert, the festival is serving as a sional chapter, the members par- book has been released way ·ahead
living with their spouses.
e ~rn~~e do wor d~ ~n. h'
finale to a busy school yeal's for ticipated in a qul)stion-and-answer of schedule. The book will be availCampus Weddings- Good or Bader~ Y , ey 0 succee m ms mg both faculty and students. Its other period and address with Mead.
able in the gym the rest of the
Now most people are quiclt to co ege.
.
programs include a lecture recital, Mead in resno\Jse to one ques- week.
,
agree that ll!'at·~iag~, in itse~f, is a Whether .or not c~llege marnag~s c~amber music .recit~;~-1, student. re- tion, s~i~ tb.af he had no pla~s The 336-page yearbook with a
"wonderful mst1tutJon," But when are good Ol bad, it IS pretty certam c1tal, symphomc Wind ensemble, whatsoever of becoming a. candi- red cover'and silver lettering conit comes to campus marriages,·the they ~re he1·e to sta!. True, campus faculty recital and a vocal concert. date for goverl).or, but added that tains hundreds of photograph:;~ in-·
discord rises. The question is: Are marnag~s may be risky and they do Monday's .program was a Bach previous to his becoming a candi- eluding individual candid and group
these marriages good or bad?
hav!l t~etr probl,e~s, but then what Lecture ReCital by Morton Schoen- date for.Iieutenant-governor, he had shots. The yearbo~lt's release marks
James H. S. Bossard and Eleanor marratge doesn t ·
•
feld, a faculty memberr who has no intentions of l'Unning for that over a year of work by Miss KutStoker Boll, profe.ssor and ass~stant We say th~;~-t if two persons want b~ei_t developing a t;epert?ire of post.
•
newsky and he1· 51-member staff
professor respectively of sociology to get marr111d and feel they .are ~Imtlar programs dealing With var- In response to another question including Lorena Bramlett, asso:for the Willia~ T. ~arter Founda- 1·eady, m~re power to them. Ttm.e tous composers.
. . •
concerning his relations with Gov- ciate editor, and Jim Miles, business
tion <lt the Umvers1ty of Pennsyl- won't watt for them. And expert- Played "Goldberg Varmt10ns" ernor John Burroughs he said that manager.
vania, argue that campus marriages ence has shown time and again that He chose the "GoldQerg Varia- businessmen (he and Burroughs The book is similar to last year's
are "not only undesirable, . but two heads and two hearts working tions," one of the few published. ran on a busineft>m~n's ticket) of- Mirage with the same amount of
t•isky." Reporting i~ a recent is~ue together c~n face the future better works of Bac~, for inb;rpretations. ten. haye disagreements, and. th_at pages, but this year's boolt has
of the New York T1mes Magazme, than one.
The work, wntten dunng the last their disagreemAI.ts were not mdtc- some ~xcentional features including
they state .that life OI?- campus de.
period of Bach's l!fe, is 01_1e of ~on- ative.of bad feelings between them. an aerial two-page shot of the camum~nt~l propo,rtto.ns . With ~hirty Newsmen who were initiated i1,1to put. The new book also has sections
lays both the !llatunty and econo~rc preparat!on ne. c~. ss.ary. :fo.r
val'l.atiOI}S w.o.·ve. n. m.to .a senes of the professional .chapter are:. Bill for. autogt·a.phs and two ..pages delastmg suc~es~ m. marr.~a~e. _ .. _ .· . ,
· . .
. c~ntras,tin;t m~l.o~u~s, . , ·.
· . ;patham,- El ~astJ T_imes; J'im El" voted-. to· the: ~4"stude~ts who macle
Grades Improve·
A~ addea ltspener mterest, the liot;t, Silver Ctty Dally Press; Tom "Who's Who m Amer1can Colleges
·
·
· t
music was proJected on a screen Wright, Las Vegas Daily Optic; and Universities.''
.
A'S reasons for t hetr vxewpom ,
during the perfonnance
· A ·
· T 'b
.
.
· · ·
they. cite. harmful early effects on
The Chamber Mu'sic R~cital Ian- G!ll'Y Austl.n, lbuqu.erque- n ~e, Departmg from.• a usual tra. di.tion,.
the children of such marriages, fined for tonight at 8 :15 will ha~e as Vtc Jame~on, Hobbs News Sun,
the boo~ was de~hcated ~ the Lobo
.· .
•t
tt'
th b 11
f th
Joe Pnestly, Las Cruces Sun- statue m front of the Ztmmennan
nancl'al 1'nsecu1-lty and dangerous
·• '
. •th "'1m- ISUB
s se mg
e a room
o
e News; B'll
. " ~ sym boI
long-range consequences
to the per- Four students charged WI
1 .e.l\..o~, KDEF
. , Alb u- F'teld Stad'
. 1~ f or. bemg
1
sons themselves. Although they personating" one. another at the It 'will open with a Haydn Duet querque; Em1e Mtlls, Albuquerque of a. umve~s1t~: progressmg and
concede that both men's and wo- Sophomore Proficiency Exam test for Violin and Cello featurin Journal; Ed Pennybacker, KQEO, ever-xmprovmg.
men's grades usually improve with administered several weeks ago will Rachel Lawl·enqe, violin, and Doro~ A~buquerque; and J?rer Brya~, "W~ look to. you, El Lobo, to keep
. ~1ke Hall, Jerry Dorbm and. Robm us go~ng, t~ bmd us.tog:ether0 to be
engagement and mal'l'aige, they re- appear today before .the Stud?nt thy Kempter cello.
port tllat participation in campus Standards Committee m a. heanng
M
t' T . I t od
Ttb~ets, all of the Carlsbad Cur~ the tie which keeps us. always a
.uc~s v· l t•ent-Argus.
part of UNM,." the dedication :reads.
activities seems to lessen and many set at 4, Dale Brown, student chair- A u ozartr T ,l'l~
0· ~r d armM' ho ~
promising campus leaders are lost. man of the committee, said yester- d p~oza
A letter dated May 11 from
.
.
~naddo~~o c~rin~~ ros:sc:n ::fcru~Student Senate
President Tom L. Popejoy')>raised
Couples find that running a home, day.
nurturing a marriage, and studying . Two of the four students, identi- ne vioia and Rheta Roudabush
Miss Kutnewsky .for gett}ng the
const~tute a full sched~le, and _that fled bY. A. A. Welle~, director of pi:~().
'
' Th~re will b.e a. Student Sena~e rearbook out for distributt6'n well
marru~.ge . seems to g\IVe t~em, a counseling and tes~mg, and one Gem·ge Robert's own composi- m~etmg tomol!row at 4 !J.m. m m advance . of the close . of school
Contmued on page 2
1natur1ty beyond that of the1r sm• member .of tlte testmg staff, took tion a Woodwind Quintet will be Mitchell Hall 101.
•gle friends.
the exam for two other fellow stu- pla~ed by five top ·musi~ians at
Another frequent and se1ious dents who were al$o apprehended. UNM Richard Van Dongen llute·.
L
proplem. is the in-law. situation, th~ More t~an 200 students to~k the Rhet~ Roqdabush, oboe; Marth~
sociOlogists say. Wlule some par- test required of all students m the McAdams clarinet• William Slo,
'T •
•
ents encourage the marriage and univel'Sity who intend to graduate. cum hor~ and Ja~es Thornton a
II_ ·
provide all the help they can, other The four al'e Hable for suspen· facu'lty m~mber, bassoon.
'
I
parents are not too. pleased, Even sion or expulsion from the univer- The remaining group to perform
.
I~ the latte: case, they often con- sity, B1·own said. Brown along with tonight will be a brass group con- An old fashioned melodrama, a The Summer Dra~a Workshop
tmue finanCial support ?f the c~u- Dean Howa1·d V. Mathany :refused ducted by James Whitlow, faculty mystery and two comedies will pro- will be directed agam by George
I>!e, and, be.c~use of th!s financial comment on the chances for eXIJul· memb~r.Its members list F. C. Pier vide a wide variety for theater Stoughton, _professor ~n the UN;M
md, feel pnvtleged to mterfere. sion for the four.
and Richard Beauchamp,. trumpet; goe1•s this summer when the Uni- drama department. HIS c~sts Will
May Hurt Children
Wellck favored some disciplinary William Slocum, horn; John Chee- varsity of New Mexico department be selected· from the students regAs for long-range consequences action and said that expulsion tham, trombone; William Yeager, of drama· enters its second seasop. ister_ed. for t~e. sum~er ·Workshop
f
th
. .
arriage the so "wouldn't be too much." .
tuba..
.
The Summer Theatre '59 will and w~ll participate. m all phases
0
. ,
1 1 -:; tcattp~s t~ t ften' the chit. "Something should be done to Both . vocal and instrumental open June 26 and run through Aug• of production work.
~~g~~:n s 0~ ~he:e ~uarlia es
stop this,'' Wellck said. . .
fields. will ~e repr~se~ted in the ust 16. Four plays with each sched- Mr. Stoughton, who founded the
,first . Student members of the Stand- Student Recital begmnmg at 8:16 uled Friday, Saturday ~nd Sunday UNM Summer The1;1tre last year;
1 ~t wanted at least not
~his tends to produce harmful ef~ ard~ Committee include Jerry Wer- p.m. Wednesday in the Music Build- on two conse~utive ":eekend.s,. will worked with similar groups . i~
fects in the children who sense thmm, Betty Jean Hardgrove, Ann mg.
.
.
. be presented m the atr cond1t1oned South Dakota, Oregon and Callvery early the attitude of their Krummes, Trude Aufhauser and The op?m~g 1,1,um~er hy Donald Rodey T~eatre on the campus. . f&rnia before coming to New Mex:. .t .
• 11 th t of the Brown. Faculty members are Dr. Clauser, 'VIola, Will be accom- "Ciaudta," a popular comedy, will ico.
in~:e:.' espema Y a
Hem·y Wei~ofen1 Dr•. Hele}l Ellis p~nied .by Kurt Fred~rick. at the op,en t~e season wi~h its story of. a ~e is familiar ~o Rodey ~hea~re
A f th d'ffi ult' s they c'te
and• Dr. Willis Jacobs talnng the Pillno, and Eleanor Dtal Will play charmmg young br1de enmeshed m audiences as the dtrector of 1 Ladtes
th. s u\1erfu~ut?e r~s~ntment 10f place of Norton Crowell on leave. fo1· the Mo~ar~ soloes Judi Turano, "growing up" problems. It will be in Retirement," ''Death. of a Salese 'fpossth
.. e . 'fi es he" w·n edu ·
·
· ·
soprano, Will smg.
fo.llow.ed with another comedy, "On man," "The Dream Prmcess," and
a WI e w o sacn c
o
•
.
.. h led
.
.
'
. h' 1 d l' "Th Lat Ch • t . h B ... ,
t'onal
ambitions in order to put
Bach Number Sc edu .
Borrowed Ttme,' a ve ICe ea mg
e . e . ns op er ean.
1
~~r h.usband th.rough school the
A Bach n?mbel' is scheduled :for with life and death a~d their effect . His assistahnt .director. will be
1 ·
h' h
' d
·
Ann Sallem1 and one by Berg for on an old man and hts grandson. Richard W. T ompson, who teaches
d t'
e uca tona . gap "'· Ic .ma~ eJane Fenley Franck, both pianists. A chilling thriller, "Kind Lady,'' speech at Albuquerque high school.
he.lop lrtwee~ :de':tt.\~~oanJo:h:
"Fantasy for Horn and Piano,'' will he the third offering. This tells A ~rad~ate of .the 'Unive.rsi~y of
erse m a e · ·
J 'bl
. 'lt
written in 1957 by James Galloway, what can happen to an elderly wo- Califorma at Los. Angeies wtth a
~: 8;'?;;:• ol~d h~~ba!dos!hoe h!u\0 Five scholarshins to the Aesthe- UNM music major, will be played mart who believes that cha1•ity be- major in 1•adio and tei~Visi?n, he
I
. h's
'f , support .
ties Institute session in Taos this by William Slocu~, horn, with the gins at home. but who fails to has taught at the Umverstty •of
Ie Y on • 1 WI e s •
•·
summer have been donated to the composer at the ptaM. . .
. . · choos~ caref';lllY the. :People to whom Nebraska and has worked wtth
Odl:ercnt V1e1v Gtven
h'l , h denartment H G Alex- Jane Snow1 :faeulty member, will she gives this chanty.
summer theatre for sevet'al seasons.
Expressing an opposing point of ~nd~:o:h~rmim of the' depaitment, accompan~ her ~tudent, J ea!'- Miller, . "Underthe Gaslight,'' an au the!'-- A write~: as. well as a teach;r~, Mr.
viewtothat of sociologists Bossard annou'nced. Dr. John A. Stephens, soprano, m Micaela's Aru> from tm 19th centlJ,ry m~lodrama 1 Will Thompson. ts th:; au~~fJr o, The
and Boll is D.t'. Joseph E. Lantagne, forme 1• membe1• 0 £ the dep8l·tment's "Carmen.': .. . • . . . . ..
..
. elo~e the s~ason. Wr1~ten by. Aug- Dream Prmcess, a c. I :n.s pl~y
head of the physi(!al education de- staff, is the donor.
,Concludmg thts program Wl}l pe ?stm Daly m 18671 thts play prom• prod~ced by th~ Umvers1t~ Chtl·
partment at the University of Cali- The session will be held June 15· a Mozart Quareet f?:t: Oboe, Vtolm, tses to repeat the successes ,o£ such dre~ s The~tr~ m Dece~~et S1957.
fornia at Santa Barbara, Only this 19 and offers one hour credit, grad· Viola and Cello played by R.obei•t cla~sics as "The Great Tram. Rob- FIVe adm1sston I)OUpons · or . urnweek Dr· Lantagnti has l'eported uate or undetgraduate. Anyone O'Boyle, oboe, Jame~ Bonnell, vio- hery" and "The Perils of Pauline." mer Theatre '59 a1·e now available
the results of a survey of 400 mal'• interested in applying :tor one o£ lin, Susan McKinney, viola, and . It will be nrod~ced in the best for $5 each. All ~eats are re~erved
i'ied male students nt the Univer- the sc:ho!a1·ships should contact Pro-. Judi. T.urano, cello.
..
melodrama style '!'lth the costumes, an? .may be obtamed by calhng or
sity stat i n•g: "Providing . the £esso1• Alexander, Room 222, Ban- Wilham E. R.hoad!! will conduct scenery and mustcpl oleos of the wntmg the UNM drama departstudents al'e etnotiollally mature, delier Hall, as soon as possible.
Continued on page 2
19th century Amertcan Theatre.
ment. ·

prot•.ICi•e.ncy Exom

I"

moment
6. Impish gnome
'1. Where Chloe
,. was lost
8. HawaiiAn city
9. Everything
10. Winds

., , ALSO REGULAR SIZ~ KOOL WITHOUT FILTER I

r

.j

'

No.'27

blow good
11. T'Ongue (BIIblng
12. Appeared
19. Setup !or a
paint job
22. Unscrambled
it spells mew11
23, A hit on
· tbehead
25. State of

'

a

i

zona and Minnesota.
!--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~
Lobos Lose to Cougars
The Wolfpack dropped a 67-64
decision to the .Cougars, but shared
•
16 first places with the Skyline
Conference defending champs. Arizona relinquished SllVen first places
2
3
4
8
9
10 11
12
ACROSS
DOWN
to the Lobos in edging them, 79o65.
1.
Yo-yo
eompo1.
Layen,
but
Quist; fourth in the West Co:~stl
n-ent
no heM
Relays last week, still managed
'7. -They gG out
2. This'll give
finish with the longest throw for a
With bows
you the shakes
13. A cinematic
8. Conl:l!r newly
college athlete. The three athletes
Howard
changed
,that beat him in: Fresno do
14.lCool's penguin
4. That's my Burl!
compete in college ranks.
5. Decisive
15. You'll ahine

KCIDL

\,
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CollegeMarriagesRise'Fine Ar:ts FestiVol3600 Mir~ge Copies
·Since Close of WW II Presents. UMusiC Made Available Today
D
.
Th.
W
k
.
1
D
.
. ~:~~In~~jw.tG~:<.:;~~:fJ,Vt~z:::::~ unng IS .ee Nf!wly/nit~ated Early ssue rows
Nl .4 Nawsm· en protse· P· rest.•dent.
Ed Mea
. d . '. ' · , ·.
'ear
n
lDUdsKutnewsky

.

1

,•

JUANITA! JUA~ITA! JU.ANITA!
JUANITA!
. ' -Short Shorts

'

i

use

•

'

'l'HE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

en s·,·gned

1

f"::'r=-:T::":'I'_..

'""

..

ll tremendous 24-7%. leap in
W!lek's A~U meet and, could . '
U.· M
. .
Gares, aU-Skyline conference tackle practically ·every kind of baseball
.
·
take the t\tle.
.
· ·'
and baseball catcher, an.,d George or softball game in Albuquerque.
1
· ·· ·
'l'~e jump~ clobbered thll New
Unterbt]rg .~ all-.conference base- This includes all semi-pro ii!Oftball
MeXICO school r{lco;rd, ~tnd I!Urpassed ~·
bailer. Jerry Neeley, freshm*n hils.
. .
.
. ,
the existing Skyline'·
24
0. .
I ~eam ketball, :pitl:ltes for M&W. George semi-pro baseball, Amencan ~e.
.· .
'
. . .
· . 6:1A! set by DU's Jerome
.. i~
Balleari and -Don Francini are also
baseball, Babe Ruth, Jumor
·
1960. This year Denver
Lobo baseball fans. who plan to on the ;:Jquad. ·
and Little League baseball, If a
The UNM track team will jour- boy who could well break:
. r!l~- stick around Albuquerque for the . Stqdents can get a season til)ket fan went to every game covered by
ney to the Skyline conference ll:ast- ord.
'
summer don't need to give up base- for all M&W games for ~5,. 'If they the ticket he' could see the games
ern division champion&hip meet at
Waters F;~.vort:d
pay at the gate, however, it will for Ills:;~ than a nickel ellch.
Den':er Satu~day and may find it- R. P. Waters could pick up two AJ?ong the fonner Lobos now cost 50 cents.
· · · '
Ticket!" may be bought at any·
self ll1 for a Illal battle,
.
more firsts for the Lobos and
playmg on the team
Wayne Fans can use the
tickllt
local
goods 'store.
:...-=--.::::==========================::::::'==~~============
The ~obos. Wtll be co-favo~1tes favored in c;me event _ thfl
a~ong w1th C,olo;ado State ymver- put. Waters lias· tbtown the
s1ty, the defendmg ~hampton. The 50-61,G. this year. :His qiscus
Lobos coul~ take nme. of the 15 of· 169-10. is some three te•~t :be!Iind
events. a~amst CSU, Denver a~d the top Eastern division thi'ow this
Wyommg and they are favored m year. Waters will also be p\•essed
at least fi.ve.
,
. by teammate Andy Sinclair in the
The 25-man ~olfpacJ< squad ~Ill two events. Jack Butler, will also
be ·led by sprmte:r:~hurdler Dtck enter. the slwt.
..:.._
Howard, who ,should tak!! the 440 Ron .Pies could. take a half mile
dash, ~nd the 220 low hurdles. How- victory~ He's bee.n clocked in 1:68.1
~rd. w~l Jlrobably be pressed. to the this season, He'll be backed by Paul
!Imtt, m the 220 dash, however, by Hartin and Joe Garcia _ ex-AlbuCS,Us Fred ~cCoy. H~ward· has querque High athletes.
been clocked m :20.9 this season;
·
. .
.
McCoy in :21.1. McCoy is the deBerube m Two-Mder
fending Skyline century and 220 Ray Berube, Floyd .Highfill and
Stanley Hayes will be NM's entries
champ.
Quist, Doyel Compete
in the .two mile run, and ·.Cesare
Tw
f N
M . ,
.
Trapam, who. has tun a 4:35.2 " ....,,_ 1
oo
ew exlco;s nat~onal~y wil enter that event with Hayes. ·
known performe:t:s - Javelm Hartin will be the Lobos' lone
thrower Buster Quist and P?le entrant in the nigh jump. He has
vaulter l\Ionte Doyel - may give hit 6-1 this year. Jim Blair and Bob
sub-par perfonna!lc.es .or .be out al- Schnurr who have battled it out all
together .due .to InJUria~.
year in the high hurdles event go
Doyel IS still recovenng from a at it again in Denver. Blair's best
pulled muscle, but should b? able time is :14.8 and Schnurr's :14.9.
~o. get a .first at De";ver.. QUJst re- The duo will back Howard. . th
I!lJured hts back and Is still a ques- low hurdles also
m e
t10nable entry.
'
··
If Qui~t. and Doyel,. can't come
3 UNM Men ~n Century
Three runners will enter the
through they may be backed up
by a co~ple_ of boys that have come tury for the Lobos. Jim WlhitJiieJ,d
along with flying colors recently. (~.9), Dave :WestJ!hall
Jay MoXley will back Dbyel in the Will battle for pomts.
vault, and Moxley Jtas gone 13-'6 and Whitfield will back Howard
after only foul' weeks of competi- the 220 das~.
tion. Jerry· Sutherlin will also vault Joe Garcta, Tom Abbott
.
for UNM
·
Larry Kearney will back Howard
Stieff Backs Quist
in the 440 dash. Lobo Coach Hugh
.
. .. ·
. .
Hackett hasn't slllected the
Quicker , •• closer ••• smoother •••
~wst Will "be backed by Chu~k pa,~k's mile relay team yet.
- Stte~ wh? has. broken 205 feet I~ best mile relay time turned in
no matter what machine you use. 1.00
plus loa
the Javelm th1s year. Don BlacK: the Lobos this' season was 3·22 3
I
~nd ~ony Gray will also enter the The Lohos have won five' ~e~ts
Javelm e~ent.
.
this season and looked impressive
$HULTON New\'erk • foronto
Fred Snns, broad Jumper, got off in losses to Brigham Young, Ari-

100}-f ..a~!j t.tSaJ.:I MOUS
OJ. SJOH WOAj lf'.f.!M$
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By RONALD F, OEST·--..o·..l
•

.

.

Today's column is being written in cahoots .with
Dyall LeeWl·ight who came into town yesterday 'on a
banana peel and_who is now bun~ing in ~Y ice-cube
tray trying to d1scover ·the meamng of life and the
essence of essence as usually perceived when viewing
the sum total of everything through an enema bag.
'l'his unusual lad, known to all by his frequent absence fl·o~ all 8 <!cial f?Jlct.ions, such a~ gl·o~p olf!lc-

.-.

.

ever, Here's a girl ;who is completely independent.
Hokona gids would do well to follow this ang()lical
e:x:a~ple. Students of .the world arise._ Yo:u- have
nothmg t~ lose but reality, whatever yours might be.

Editorial and Jlu~>iness office in Journ~lism Building. Tel. CH 3-142_8
Editor ----------------------~-------~-------------Ernest Sanchez
·.
.
·
.
.
0
·"
1
•
Managmg .Editor .-----------------------------'-----F:rltz Thompson
Monday N1ght Ed1tor -----,-----------·-------'---------John Marlow
Reality can 'be found in the dislike of sauerkraut.
Wednesday Night Edito;r ------------------------------Peter Masley
. 0•---'l'hur~day Night Editor. ~~-~-~----~~---~---.::: _________ Jamie Rubenstein
Bloop bloop beep beep. Tomorrow's exam will cover
Sportll E)ditor ----------~-~---~-----------"--'--------~--Jlen Moffett !~ry'1u~obfmgih' ;'~!:x:~etJwd~ ~n. ~~e~e~~~· ~\~~~i~: ali I've told you.· I want you to ans'w~r truthfully,
·
M
•
J eane tt e F rene
· h foof
· · · · ergo.
· ' _or
··
· ·r·
•
Bloop bloop beep beep.
B_usmess
. anager --------------------------------·
.
0
Business Advisor --------------------------------------Dick F;renCJh •
..
0
.
.
.
The man who lives next door to me has found truth. Keep Y~>Ur fingerna!ls cl,ean, your .hair .combed, and
----'--·----"-A_G_ro_w_in_g_P_a_r_t_o_f_a_G_r_ea_t_e_r_A_m_e_l'I_·c_a_"______. Age eighty years, the creakity gentleman spends his ma;v the good m.~n upsta~rs make It ram when y 0 u
entire day watching the four chickens he has cooped want and sun-shme on ~hose days whe~ Y?U •••• and
in his backyard. With a long handled spoon, some four keep. the ear~hqual{es . m those c~untries wh1ch are
feet in handle length, ou1· ;recent genius, contemporary defimtely anti-everythmg you bebeve.
0•---UNlY.I's annual, the Mirage, will be out today. Advance that is, stares into the coop with a scientific air awaiting the cackled sound of God. Suddenly, as it must Ne:x:t Friday at 8 p.m. in room 101 of Mitchell Hall
proofs of it show that it will be a fine achievement. Besides have been in the beginning, our truth-finder sees the ~here will be a reshowing 'of THE SALT OF THE
typographical high quality and good imagination, the an- egg. At this mqment, in an an:x:ious voice, he cries to EARTH, that movie about the naughty minf-strikera
his wife, ~'Mommmaaa, Mommmaaa, Momma." She in Silver City, N. Me:x:,, who wanted a decent livi;ng,
nual will have something new -- a nice surprise.
lmrries to the scene, chewing tobacco and swearing, The movie has been called Communistic.·
For the many seemingly endless hours· of work, we'd and takes the hot egg from his truth-seeking hand.
0•---like to thank Carol Kutnewsky, the editor, and her staff. This, my friends, is reality and truth, the ultimate .Me.
----0'--~
Those long hou:rs will pay off through the feeling that a culmination of long years of· devotion and self-sacrifice, which seems to be missing from our contem- Where am I?
wonderful job has been done. The stJ.ldent body is grateful pb1'ary marital scene. I heartily advise all newly-weds
0•-~-toCarol.
,
to purchase, ado;re, make pilgrammage to four egg- Let he who wants to do it. Let he doesn't not,
-'
0
"
laying chickens - which will keep the most despic~
'
able, the testiest marriage together. Beloved is the In the beginning there was? And after many tickname of chicken.
tocks there is?
'
0
.,
0
.
Last Thursday, in a Student Council meeting, the Council
God i_s. God is not. There is a mean~ng. The~e isn't In twenty five words of less, accompanied by a beer
decided that it w'ould send a letter to Dick F{ench of the Stu- 11: meanmg, People sh.ould.not blow the1r noses m pub- label, explain the whys and wherefores ot the unihc. ~eopl~ should. It IS eYll to take the name of .enema verse and win an A grade for the semester. This is
dent Public.ations Board requesting that he give the council bag m vam. Ah-~hhb, whooooo-ha, wow, yeah, caaa- being sponsored by all the dieties that have existed
adequate explanation of where the extra $1.00 from the stu- pooooo-eeeee. (Ibid). .
e
and been worshipped down through the ages but who
0
are· now defunct.
·
dent activity ticket raise of $1.50 would go.
From ;r~mors. overheard, hear.d, whispered, stolen,
.
0
.·
The :Board has requested $1.00 from the raise to used etc., here IS B.; list of ~II the thmgs I am ~ot. I am The family that prays together gives mo1·e to the
·
-.
not a masochist, a sadist; a pervert, a cyme, a neu- collection.
for the Mirage, the trNM annual yearbook. ~
rotic,
a
homosexual,
a
deviate
psychopath,
a
ketchup
·
0•---The Council, acting on the recommendation of the Senbottle, a Communist, an Atheist, A Deist, A Demo- Next Saturday attend the bar of your choice
ate, recently cut the funds of the Mirage from $2.50 to $1.50, crat, a Republican, an American, a foreignet•. I am not
0
·
a one dollar cut which the student body approved in the unhappy, "ll?t unhappily marri_ed, not a V:ife beater, From a recent rock-and-roll song expressing reinelection. Also in the election, the $1.50 activity fee was not~ alcoholic, n_ot a dope addict, not set'!ous, not a camative beliefs: "Walk- personality. Talk_ perof mankind, not a fiend, not a would-~e any- sonality. Charm - personality. Over and over, over
raised, and members of the Council and Senate agreed that sayJO;r
thing. I am the way, an_d the truth, and t~e l1ght - an~ over, over and over.'' The insight' of our songthe increase would go into a slush fund to be controlled by for myself. I am not ~n mtellectu~l, an a~1st, a book- wnters never ceases to ama:z:e me. Also in song:
an athlete, a disease, an ammal, mmeral, vege- "Woe woe woe woe woe woe"
the Council. The Co\lncil can allocate' any of this money to worm,
t abl ~· "I am
'
. ' . Beat, ~arcast1c,
·
'
'
'
'
' '
n~t I'1m1't~ d, 1romc,
0'
any organization on the budget that needs it. '
ambiguous, Sch)zophremc, parano1c, Oedipal (al- Oest-toasties will never make it. •
0--It has been pointed out that if the Mirage toes not get though I have my doubts on Oedipal), Nietchean,
the added $1.00 from the'activity ticket, it will be necessary Fruedian, Surrealistic, E~ressionistic. I am not an And now LOBO readers, who all live modern in a
Now comes the quest1on. What the hell are you? car that leads your kind of life with the least amount
to charge the students wanting it'llext year from two to five ISM.,
I am God. And you and ~ou and you and you.
of cancer, I wish to thank you for your kind attenddollars. Either that; or the Mirage will have to take subscrip_
, ,
a!l<:e<J:'!l.!a is the last column. I wi..s)l to apologize to
. .
.0
Last mght at ~ J.Ja.rty I met a pregnant girl. She Amenca for being occasionally insincere _. the great
tions from those who will be wanting the annual and make told
me no man mst1gated her present condition - .American crime.

Those Long Hours

EL REY Y LA REINA DE LA FIESTA Patty
Howard and· Jerry Prohaska give some royal
smiles Friday night after being crowned by guest
Weste:nt. sing!lr JQhnny llorton~ Miss Howard and

Send Money

Mr. Prohaska ;reigned over the annual 1959 Fiesta
festivities this past weekend. (Staff photo by
Armond Turpen).

4e

SLOSH; SLOSH'- These Tug of War contestants srem destined
for a mud bath as they ;st:rain against what appears to be a powerful foe. The ·contest was part of Saturday :morning's celebration of
Fiesta. (Staff photo by Ken Cave).

-~

.

!

arrangements to give it to -them at .some price the Mirage

•

!:letS.

Shades of Shover'

I£ the added· .$1.00 is not approved by the Council, t'he
student will feel cheated because the activity ticket would
be compounded by the added expense of having to dig a lit..
tie deeper for more green stuff to pay for the Mirage.
Mirage and· the LOBO are money-making concerns,
and they need same to operate, else they become, not an investment, but an expensive project in themselves and for
the students.
"
·
We recommend that the CounciJ act positively Thursday
by gi~ing the annual the much-needed. allocation.
-ES

;

- - - - - - - - - - B Y FRED SHAVER

-~·_,._:
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The horror of cancer, and its resulting fear, has inal offense while under the age of 18 It is ar ed
been clearly shown to the American public in a mat-. that the purpose of this is to avoid damaging. thftitter of weeks. .
•
_ .
•
tie fellow's reputation and thereby causin irrevocF<!ur people oc~upymg a promment place m the able harm. This is undoubtedly true in man; cases.
pubhc .e~': have ~1ther been found to have cancer or ~owever, there are the ha;rdened punks well on
a possJbihty of 1t. The latest, Bess Truman, had a the1r way to becoming dangerous criminals while st'll
tumor removed fr~m her breast ~esday
~lll;geons in their teens. Publicity, even if they are under
at Research Hospital, Kansas C1ty. Wh1le 1t IS not would ~t least serve to warn the public of their pres~
known whether the growth ·was cance:rous as yet, ence. Give them a few bad press notices and the ub
breas.t cancer is one o~ the most notorl_gus killers. lie will at least know what to look for from theni We smcerely hope the Wife of former president Harry
_
•
Congratulatiops to Joan Emblem for her appointment to Truman is wel! on her ~ay to _recovery. .
_ · !he king of Belgium paused in El Paso to review a
the editorship of the sqmmer LOBO. Again, congratulations
Others deflmtely afflicted Wlth cancer are former umt of his troops training at Fort Bliss. There is so
to Joanie and Dave Miller- can't remember what for right secretary of ~ta~e John Foster Dulles and Arthur much more to be reviewed down there other th
Godfrey. MarJOrie Cantor, daughter of the famous troops.
an
now. It's pretty importan,~ though.comedian1 died Tuesday. Her disease had been dis_
- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - ; - - - - - - - - . , . - - - - - - ~overe~ only slightly. ov{lr a year. ago, Dulles is s~r- Another government booboo was revealed when
10usly: Ill, and a r~dio report smd he may not hve USIA (United States Information Agency) requ t d
more than~ few days. .
.
~106.8 million for its budget next year.
es e
. _
. .1
OVIeS
At the nsk of sou!l~mg cornball, please have a Seems the USIA has bought swamp land, started
?actor check any Sl;lspicious growth you may have - projects and then abandoned them after spending- a
It may save your life.
few hun~red thousand on the deal, and top executives
c·
Kimo ~ "House on Haunted
. . . . .
-·.
ha':e resJg;ned after charges of homosexuality were
Hill," 12:30, 2:25, 4:15, 6:10, 8:00, . A Bntish scientist has developed a rose tha~ glo'Ys leYJed agamst them,
9:45.
_
_ m the dark. Lately, even the flowers are gettmg ht. _ This agency, which sponsot•s the Voice of America
Continued from page 1 .
_Sunshine - "Green Mansions/'
•.
-__.
..
broadcasts as well as other programs, magazines and
the Syii1.phonic Wind Ensembll! dur• 11:55, 1:50, ~:50, 5:55, 8:00, 10:05. Pu):>hc.lt~ for some of the young hoods U~der 18 pamphlets, certainly has a value to the public. At~
ing its appearance Thursday in the State -- "Machete!" 12:20, 2:20, now mfhctmg the~selves upon a ~odern soc1ety has though this value is occasionally negative (some
SUB ballroom.
-.
4:10, 6:05, 8:00, 9:5,0.
.
.
been urged by Dlst. Judge John R. Brand of Lea -Hunga;ians may still be looking foi• U, S. troops),
. '!Conquest" Played
_a _.. Lobo - ·t•The Bnde Is Much Too Count~.
..
_ •
_
_ the Voice of America and other departments of USIA
Soloists will be George Robert Bea;tfriful," 7:45, 9:40.
_
He listed murder and .sexual Ylolence among oth~r spread the good, word to oppressed countries.
playing "Conquest" by .Alfred New- Hiland~ "The Light in the For- deeds worthy of space ~n ~he press. Murder, now 1s The big q'!.estion is why the.ta:x:payer must pa so
man and_ "Rha;Psody m. ~lue 11 by est," 1:15, 7:35; 9:45. _
usua}lyfollowed by :tmphshi!lg ofoth~ offenders name, much for thiS value when a large portion it:~ w:ste.
George Gershwm,_ and Wilham Sl?- El Rey __ "Los Muertos no Hab- and Ill s!lme oth!lr maJor ~rimes. ~ti!l, we have to go How long can this aort of thing go on?
.
cum, hol'ft. He Will be featured m Ian" ademas "Yo Mate Juan Ca:r• along with the JUdge, It ts our opm1o31that some of
~
•
Concerto for Rom by Ralph Her- resquado/' se abre a las 12:00. . these young punks want th~ rep~ta~on of a tough Congratulations and many happy wishes and thin 8
mann. Other composers to be ;rep..
·
· · ·
guy; but not the accompanymg notoriety. .
to Joan and David Miller,
g
resented on ~his 8:15 program ";ill published, editions and the others ·A~ in many states, it is the policy of ~ewspap.e;rs T~is coluJ!!nist would sing the praises of love but
1
be Frank Erickson, Paul Hmdemith were obtamed by photo -from the to Withhold the names of anyone commtttiilg a cnm- fear of repnsais prevents it.
and Arnold Schoenberg.
Brahms ,Collected WQrks edition in
·· ·
A Facut&~. Recital .Friday, May the University Library. .
fine work which you have done on is $5 and second Sem . st
t d t
22, will take place in the SUB with The Fine Arts Festival will be
this year's Mirage. 'l'he fact that m . .
• e er B u e~ 6
a Serenata for Clarinet, Bassoon, concluded Sunday, May 24, with a
·
_
it is out well in advance,of the close ay Pick up the1r yearbook W1th
Tt'tlmpet, Violin and Cello opening performance of the Companions of
'
of school is surely unusual. I. don't an added cost of $2.50. Second sethe 8:15 program. Its personnel Song, a select voice ensemble, direcall any time in the past quarter ~ester students bought an Mtivity
WI_·n be w_n_I_I_·a:m ·R.ho_ a_ds, :c.la_n_'net; r~cted by.· w_ illi. ant _w_i.le~x. The
century when th. is has happened. ticket good OJ_llY for one semester
James Thornton, bassoon; JaJ!!-es ~mge;rs Wlll have ~s. !lslllstmg a;rt..
"l have not ha:d an opportunity and therefo:re•must pay the added
_
'• ·
to read all of this year's book, but $2.50.
Whitlow, trumpet; Kurt Fredenck, 1sts, a number of mstrumentalists,
violin, and Jack .Stephenson, cello. Kurt Frederick and Rachel Law-..
Contfnued from page 1
· the _parts I have noted represents Plastic covers to protect the
T~e Vocal Quartet. of the UNM renee, violin; Jack Stephenson, and fft the "fine" work ·she had a high d~grce of writing and pic· ye~rbook will be sold for 25 cents
music depa;rtment Will contribute cello;, and Beverly Keltner, piano. done m the boqk.
ture quahty. The format and othe;r ap~ece.
ten Brahms. works, never befo;re .. Th1s J?;rogram in the SUB ball· The letter ;read:
_ _
_ ar-angements likewise are on a · Miss Kutnewsky announc d th t
performed . ni __ ~lb!fquerque. _ ~nly room ;vilt be a~ afternoon event "!ou d~se~e the g;ratitJlde of the h1gh plane of ,endeavor/'
.
a surprise will accom an e ev a .
four o:t them extst 1n commercmlly .beginmng at 4 o clock.
entire un1vers1ty commumty for the · Purchase pr1cc of the yea:rbook yearbook.
· P 'l
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"ON DOWN THE MISSISSIPPI TO THE GULF OF MEXICO" Johnny Horton, singer of the current hit song, "The Battle of New
0- rleans" entertains for the Friday night Fiesta dance on the
'
'
tennis courts.
(Staff photo by Ken Cave).
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LE'GO 'O ME YOU *o/o@~!l this Brahma steer
seems to be s~ying as James Diebold, a partici•
pant in the 1959 Fiesta Rodeo, atte~~~:pts ~o bullclog him. Diebold was one of many umversaty and

J'

college cowpokes who competed_ in 'the Fiesta
rodeo at the State Fair Grounds. (Staff photo by
Ken Cave).

ANOTHER DENT -is put in the car at Sigma Delta Chi's auto
smashing booth on the Fiesta :midway during the Friday night fes·
tivities. UNM students so effeetively took out their frustrations on
the car during the evening that some difficulty was incurred in r.e:moving the car the next day. (S,taff photo bf Armond Turpen).
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A f f Ch airman Here made
A new type of table margarine Agro~eteorology is the study of
UNM Loses TWJCe
entirely from vegetable oils the total effect o:f environment on
To Wyoming Pokes Judges for Awards is now on the Danish market. plants and animals.

•F.our days ago the UN:M: baseball Dr. Alexander Masley, chairman
team left on a road trip with an of the University of New Mexico.
t_
outside chance of winning the Sky- .depaliment of art edue~~tion, has
• .
line. title. They returned in last agreed to act as one of the judges
Hugh Hackett, Dick Howard, place,
awarding four regional schola1·ships
Buster Quist, Monte Doyel, Fred Wyoming beat the Wolfpack offered by the American Crayon
Sims, R. P. Waters, Ray Berube, twice by scores of 10-8 and 8-0. Company.
Ces!lre 'Trapl\ni, Jim Whitfield, Jim The only high point was Joe Unter- Masley will go to Colorado State
Blair,_ Bob Schnurr · • ·
berg's ,loud-talking bat. Unte1•berg University at Ft. Cdllins Friday for
That's part of,. the cast that has got two home runs and a double the judging.
turned a last-place Eastern division and drove in five runs in one game. The scholarships will be awarded
team into a potential Skyline cham- New Mexico fared a little better to four art teachers to enable them
pion in the sho1·t span of a year, with Colqrado State pniversity to study at the CSU art department
Satu1•day UNM 1' o c ked CSU Wi'}ning the sel!ond game 11-2 after for two months. They provide tuj70 5/6 to 511/3 to walk away with losmg the opener, 9-8.
. • tion, room, and board for eight
the Eastern division title. Next Colo:ado ' ~tate and Wyommg weeks, o-r.::_·_::a:._t::o::t=al:_:o:.f..:!$::2:::5.:0·:____ _ _
week Coach Hugh HaJkett may be e~ded .m a. tie fo1• the loop crown - - - - able to win the Skyline champion- with 1dent1eal 9-3 records.. 'F~ey
ship, but it'll be one of the biggest p}ay today f~r the E~stern DIVIsion
jobs he's ever undertaken.
title. The w!nne:~: will meet. Utah
. . .
for the Skylme title,
~n the western <_hVISI.on meet, . Dick Howell and Larry Bennett
Bl'lgh1am young Umv~rsity rolled smashed home runs in the Lobo
up 77 ~ pomts.to demohsh runnerup .tl'iumph ove:r:, CSU.
Utah .state w1th 36%. Among the
athletes UNM will have to comAssociated Party
pete wtih in the Skyline meet will
be Ed Costa of BYU. Costa had a A meeting of the Associated
fantastic 6-9 leap in the high jump Party is slated for '7:15 p.:m. Wedlast week. BYU's Marc Neilson nesday it~ Room 122 of Mitchell
pole vaulted 14-4 (all the worse Hall. Party officers will be elected
since Monte Doyel, UNM vaulter, at the meeting, Denis Duffy, group
may <not be at top strength due to spokesman, saiii.
recurring injury). Utah State's L.
------~~Jay Silvester threw the shot 56-9
Viva La Fiesta Hangove1·.
in another brilliant Western performance.
two-mile run with a 10:03.3 time.
· New Mexico lacked brilliant per- Other stron~ Lobo perfmJ?ances
formances in the Eastern Division were turned m by Jim Blair and
finalt:r but wasn't short in first Bob Schnurr, Joe Garcia and the
place~ with seven blue 1-ibbons.
:mile :elay ·tea~. Blai.r finishe~ sec.
.
. ond m the high hurdles w1th a
J1m. Wh1tfieldJ freshman, l'!Ln h1s :14. 8 -clocking and. Garcia ran a
best race ?f the year to wm the good :48.9 in finishing second to
4~0. ~ash m :48.3 . and break the Whitfield in the 440.
DIVISional record m the • process.l--------------1
Dick Howard smashed a second division record for the Lobos with a
220 low hurdle time of :23.4.
Andy Sinclair upset mate R. P.
Waters to cop the shot put with a
throw of 49-2. Waters had 48-0%..
Quist came through as usual with
a 223 foot javelin toss, · 13 feet
ahead of the nearest competition,
despite the fact that it was far
from being one of Quist's better
throws.
Monte Doyel tied for the pole
vault, after an injury. He cleared
13-0, but failed to try to go higher,
however, He must do better to win
the Skyline vault title next week.
Fred Si~s won the broad jump
with a 23-1 jump. Cesare Trampani
caJlle through in the mile run with
oA'-~cA'J;,'
a 4:35.5 time.
Veteran Ray Berube copped the
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Think beHer, quicker , •. get higher grades!
Let Harper's store your Furs in their bonded-safe Vault!
.,
One less wo_rry!

harpersI

* Cleaning

*

Restyling

*

1

Safe Cold Storage

1425 Fourth, NW

f
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CH 2-0464

FREE Campus·
Pickup
.

•
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Do you like to

~-_,,'

..

travel?
~
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AMERICAN
AIRLINES

..•
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WAIII ADS

HELP W4NTED
TOY & YARN SHOP, 2931 Monte Vista
Blvd. NE. Wanted: young lady lor selling.
;[;:Ar ~\r;;;;jor summer; part time !or fall
.

TRANSPORTATION

WANTED: 2 passengers; flight to St. Louis,
Chicago, Cinc!nnatl, interntediate stops.
:Experienced pdot. 8 June-19 June. R. T.
Fare $80, Call CH 2-4263,
FOR SALE

.I

,

If you are smgle, and between 19%
and 26 , there's a splendid
opportunity waiting for you.
Along with its current expansion,
American Airlines needs :many more
attractive Stewardesses. You must
be 5,3, t o 5,8, m
, h e1g
, ht 130 lbs •
1

or less in proportion to height
with 20/50 eyesight or better
-t9'""4~9~c=u=s=H:::M:::-A-:-c))l:-:-m-o-:)'-or-sco~e>te-:r-w-:-lt""'h-c-a-r· wfthout corrective lenses. Those
riage box, $100. Wh1te el<!etric sewing machine (portable) $85. C~ll CH z.-9870. after accepted have FREE TRAINING,
6 p.m. or CH 8·1428 dunng. the day.
excellent salaries, liberal expense
FRIGIDAIRE, 11 cu. ft,, With freezer comh
. ,
paTtmetit - $90. 4·hurner Welhl!t gas accounts, and t e priVilege of •
range - $20, Take possession on June free travel

lOth. Call AL 5·8809,
PILLOWS - Foam Rubber - Toss piJ..
!oWl!, Floor piJiows, Bed pillows, TV plllows, 'rote pllloWd, Patio plUom - new
colors and covers. AU sizes. Perfect for
loafing and STUDY I American Mattress
Co., 2222 Central SE. CHapel 2-3023.
· \.

'·

SERVICES

SPECIAL I $6.00 :radiator drain & iiusli for
$8.00 when yoU buy 10 or more gallons of
gas or with an oil change and lube job.
THIS IS THE SEASON FOR RADIATOR
CLEANING. Kitchen's Conoco Service and
Garage, 2300 Central SE.
mLECTRIC r&lod repalted, 1\etnlnaton•
Schlck•Bonaon•Sunbeam•)/lorelco, SOUTH·
WEST SHAVER SERVICE, . 201 2nd St.
NW, Stuet ftoor Korber Bldll'. CH '1·8211.
A'IJTO WJ>illr ai!I'Vlce.. AU makes Including
for~ill'n• Clolle t.o campus. Brake work and
tune u11 our opeclalb': Auto paintihg,
BILL KITCHEN'S, 10' Harvard Dr. BE,
CH 3-0247, Home phone AL 6·1088,

THE TAREYTON RING MARKS
THE REAL THING!
•
•

HERE'S HOW TAREYTON'S DUAL FILTER WORKS:

1. It combines an efficient pure

'

:Even though you may not reach
the minimum ag~ requirement,
if yo11 are interested in this as
·a r.r.:::eer, please feel free to discuss this with

us.

INTERVIJ)lWS
Hotel Alva.ado

white outer filter, •.
I

2. with a unique inner filter of ACTI·
has been
·definitely proved to make the smoke
of a cigarette milder and smoother.
VA TED CHARCOAL·, -:-:wliich

j

~
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.

\

I

~

IN ALBUQUERQUE
FRIDAY,

~AY

22, 1959

9AMto3PM
. No Phone Calls, Please

'

